Get in the Fast Lane as Deadline Looms for £18,000 Honda Bike and Car
Prize Giveaway
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You’d best get in the fast lane if you fancy winning a superb six wheeled package comprising a brand
new Honda CBF 600N motorcycle and a nippy Honda Jazz hatchback.
That’s because the deadline is looming for entries to the £18,000 prize draw launched by insurance
firm Carole Nash (http://www.carolenash.com) to promote its pioneering Six Wheel policy. Unique on the
market Six Wheel allows you to insure a bike and car on the same policy and guarantees to save you at
least £50 on your premium.
Entry to the draw is free – all you need do is get a motor or motorcycle insurance
(http://www.carolenash.com) quote from the company and it will automatically enter you. But hurry,
because entries close at 8pm on Monday October 31st.
The draw has already attracted tens of thousands of entries as bikers and drivers are enticed by the six
wheeled combo. The naked sporty middleweight CBF 600N is already a firm favourite with UK bikers, the
refreshed model for 2011 having been restyled with a sleek, aerodynamic friendly integrated headlight and
instrument panel and a higher, thinner tail which improves the rear.
The Honda Jazz is also a sure-fire winner among drivers having won its class in the JD Power Vehicle
Ownership Satisfaction every year since its 2004 launch. A zippy little five door it nonetheless offers
a surprisingly spacious interior, its compact design giving it a tidy turning circle and ensuring
practicality in and around town.
For full prize draw details details visit www.carolenash.com or call us on 0800 804 7952 for a quote
today!
Ends
Editor’s Note:
1. The prize package comprises a Honda CBF 600N and a Honda Jazz 1.2 I-Vtec S 5 door and is
non-transferable for sale or re-sale, or redeemable for cash. For full terms and conditions visit
http://www.carolenash.com/bike-and-car-giveaway-terms-and-conditions/
2. Carole Nash was ranked as the UK’s 39th biggest UK insurance broker and the UK’s 11th biggest
personal lines broker in August 2011 by Insurance Times magazine. The company employs over 300 staff in
the UK and Ireland and provides insurance for some 300,000 classic, vintage, modern, custom and off road
motorcycles – around 20 percent of all licensed machines. Its market-leading status has also been
confirmed by the independent bikers’ survey, RiDER Power, which has found the company the Most Used
Broker in 2002, 2003, 2004, 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009 and 2010. The company is also a leading player in the
classic car sector with its portfolio also spanning modern car, van, military vehicle, travel and home
insurance.
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